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Summary
A selection program in three tropical maize populations aimed to improve tolerance of mid-season to late season
drought environments while maintaining grain yield (GY) potential. The selection process employed other attributes
that included maintaining a constant anthesis date (AD) and, under drought, shortening the anthesis-silking interval
(ASI) and increasing ear number per plant (EPP). Three-mode (genotypes x environments x attributes) pattern
analysis, which consists of clustering and ordination, should be able to collectively interpret these changes from
ten evaluation trials. Mixture maximum likelihood clustering identified four groups that indicated the populations’
performance had changed with selection. Groups containing the advanced cycles of selection were higher yielding
in most environments and had lower ASI and higher EPP, particularly in drought environments. Check entries
with no selection for drought tolerance remained grouped with the initial cycles of selection. A 3 x 2 x 3
(genotypes by environments by attributes) principal component model explained 70% of the variation. For the
first environmental component, ASI was shown to be highly negatively correlated with both GY and EPP while
anthesis date (AD) was virtually uncorrelated with other traits. The second environmental component (explaining
10% of the variation) contrasted droughted and well-watered environments and showed that EPP and GY were
better indicators of this contrast (in terms of changes in population performance) than were AD or ASI. Three-mode
analysis demonstrated that improvements with selection occurred in both droughted and well-watered environments
and clearly summarised the overall success of the breeding program.
Abbreviations: ASI – anthesis to silking interval; EPP – ears per plant; G x E – genotype by environment; GY –
grain yield
Introduction
In the tropics, annual maize yield losses due to drought
are thought to average about 17% but depending
on severity and timing of drought can reach 80%
(Edmeades et al., 1992). Where drought is consis-
tently late in the season, earlier maturing genotypes
may escape its effects. Since the maize crop is par-
ticularly sensitive to drought several weeks before and
after flowering, attributes such as short anthesis-silking
interval (ASI) and a high number of ears per plant
(EPP) can be useful in selection for tolerance to these
conditions. These traits are characteristic of superior
families under drought, particularly where yields are
low and field variation is high (Edmeades et al., 1992).
Through recurrent selection, the CIMMYT Maize
Program has developed three late-maturing tropical
populations: Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a, La Posta Sequi´a, and
Pool 26 Sequi´a. Selection for tolerance to mid and late
season drought was based on a combination of attribut-
es, several of which are highly correlated with grain
yield (GY). The objective of this program is to improve
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performance under drought conditions while main-
taining gains in well-watered environments. Despite
the large interaction between these populations and
the environment (GxE), significant yield gains have
been achieved by simultaneously selecting for ASI and
EPP under drought and for yield in both drought and
irrigated environments (Bolan˜os & Edmeades, 1993;
Edmeades et al., 1995). A relatively short ASI is an
indicator of more rapid early ear growth (Edmeades et
al., 1993) and often results in a higher EPP.
Pattern analysis combines methods of classifica-
tion (e.g. cluster analysis) and ordination (e.g. prin-
cipal component analysis) and has been used to sum-
marise two-way tables of genotypes evaluated in sever-
al environments (genotype x environment array) while
studying single attribute response patterns of geno-
types across environments (Mungomery et al., 1974;
Byth et al., 1976). In Chapman et al. (1996), two-mode
analysis of the CIMMYT germplasm showed that: (1)
the effects of drought and irrigated environments on
genotype discrimination were virtually orthogonal, i.e.
that selection in either type of environment alone was
unlikely to result in yield gains in both types of envi-
ronments; (2) the three populations were progressing
toward general adaptation to both types of environ-
ments. This did not explain how adaptation of the
genotypes was affected in terms of the other selection
attributes.
Methods of analysing two-way data have recently
been extended to study three-way data, i.e., genotype
x environment x attribute. Three-mode analyses (mix-
ture cluster analysis and three-mode principal compo-
nent analysis) have proved to be powerful techniques
for studying multi-attribute genotypic responses across
environments (Basford & McLachlan, 1985; McLach-
lan & Basford, 1988; Kroonenberg & Basford, 1989;
Basford et al., 1990; Basford et al. 1991). These meth-
ods cluster genotypes with similar performance pat-
terns across environments and allow study of relation-
ships between these patterns and crop attributes. How-
ever, the methods have not been employed to examine
selection within populations. In our study of the effec-
tiveness of selection for improved drought tolerance
in late-maturing tropical maize populations, our objec-
tive was to be able to summarise the interactions of
genotypes, environments and attributes and interpret
selection-determined changes in response to drought
and well-watered conditions.
Materials and methods
Experiments
Fifteen open-pollinated entries were used to represent
drought tolerance selection cycles of the elite popu-
lations La Posta Sequi´a (cycles 0, 1, 2, 3), Tuxpen˜o
Sequi´a (cycles 0, 8 and TS6 C1) and Pool 26 Sequi´a
(cycles 1, 2, 3); conventionally selected checks for
La Posta (Pop. 43 C9) and Pool 26 (C23); two inter-
mediate maturity drought tolerant source populations
(TL89DTP1 C5 and DTP2 C2); and another late matur-
ing check for La Posta and Tuxpen˜o (TLWD-EL)
(Table 1). The three drought-tolerant elite populations
have been improved by recurrent selection under irri-
gation and managed drought conditions (Edmeades et
al., 1994; 1996) while the checks are mainly derived
from CIMMYT’s multi-location population improve-
ment program. Selection indices were used to attempt
to hold anthesis date (AD) constant, reduce ASI under
drought and increase yields in both drought and irri-
gated conditions (Edmeades et al., 1995). In La Posta
Sequi´a and Pool 26 Sequi´a, high EPP under drought
was also a selection criterion. La Posta Sequi´a C0 was
derived directly from Population 43 C6 while Pool 26
Sequi´a C0 was formed from lines of Pool 26 C20 and
some insect-resistant lines from early cycles of Pool 26.
Hence, these two checks allow a contrast of progress
in the drought breeding program with that in the multi-
location breeding program (La Posta Sequi´a C3 vs Pop.
43 C9; Pool 26 Sequi´a C3 vs Pool 26 C23).
The entries were evaluated in 10 environments in
Mexico, including hot and dry selection environments
in winter at Tlaltizapa´n and in summer at Cd. Obrego´n,
and a hot and humid environment in Poza Rica in sum-
mer. Environments 1-5 (Table 2) were well-watered
in early growth and then irrigation was withdrawn to
cause drought stress during flowering and grain filling
while environments 6-10 were well-watered through-
out. Environment 6 suffered some stress due to iron
deficiency at the site despite foliar applications of iron
sulphate. Each trial was planted in an alpha (0,1) lat-
tice design (Patterson & Williams, 1976) with three
replicates. Details of entries and testing environments
are given by Edmeades et al. (1995) and Chapman et
al. (1996).
Three-mode analyses for studying genotype x envi-
ronment x attribute data include a classification method
- the mixture maximum likelihood cluster method; and
an ordination model - three-mode principal component
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Table 1. Genotype code and name, group memberships from 2-mode and 3-mode analysis, and mean values of four attributes
(oven-dry grain yield (GY), anthesis date (AD), anthesis-silking interval (ASI) and ears per plant (EPP)) and mode component
scores (with adequacy of fit) for 15 entries over 10 environments.
Genotype Group AD ASI EPP GY Component
Code Name 2a 3 (d) (d) (no.) (t ha 1) 1 2 3 Proportion
mode mode of sums
of squares
explained
1 La Posta Sequi´a C0 1 1 79.1 4.0 0.91 5.07 0.77 - 0.07 0.12 0.76
2 La Posta Sequi´a C1 1 1 78.9 3.8 0.95 5.14 0.58 - 0.26 0.31 0.59
3 La Posta Sequi´a C2 2 4 77.9 2.4 0.98 5.41 0.08 - 0.38 0.13 0.35
4 La Posta Sequi´a C3 2 4 77.9 2.0 1.05 5.43 - 0.23 - 0.52 0.10 0.66
5 Population 43 C9b
(La Posta) 1 1 81.4 4.3 0.94 4.87 1.18 - 0.22 0.10 0.78
6 Pool 26 Sequi´a C1 3 3 73.8 3.8 0.92 4.87 0.22 0.93 -0.03 0.68
7 Pool 26 Sequi´a C2 3 2 73.7 2.4 1.02 5.20 - 0.51 0.29 0.03 0.61
8 Pool 26 Sequi´a C3 3 2 72.3 1.8 1.05 5.34 - 0.87 0.27 0.15 0.82
9 Pool 26 C23b 3 3 77.4 3.8 0.94 5.05 0.53 0.23 0.17 0.64
10 TL89DTP1 C5 4 2 72.1 0.8 1.08 5.52 - 1.35 - 0.08 - 0.15 0.88
11 DTP2 C5 4 2 72.3 1.9 1.08 5.44 - 0.92 0.15 0.26 0.75
12 Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a C0 1 1 78.5 3.9 0.88 4.63 0.90 0.42 - 0.33 0.78
13 Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a C8 3 4 75.9 1.7 1.02 5.09 - 0.26 - 0.03 - 0.23 0.21
14 TS6 C1 4 4 76.4 1.0 1.03 5.44 - 0.50 - 0.40 - 0.21 0.57
15 TLWD-ELb 3 1 80.2 3.8 0.96 4.98 0.39 - 0.35 - 0.42 0.51
LSD (5%) 1.1 1.5 0.07 0.37
a Groups in 2-mode identified by hierachial agglomerative clustering of yield (Chapman et al. 1996a)
b Checks.
Table 2. Environment codes and names, means of four attributes in each of ten environments (for 15
entries) and component 1 and 2 scores (with adequacy of fit). Abbreviations for attributes are as in
Table 1.
Environment AD ASI EPP GY Component
Code Namea (d) (d) (no.) (t ha 1) 1 2 Proportion of
sums of squares
explained
1 TL93A I.S. 85.9 8.5 0.60 1.0 0.78 0.34 0.72
2 TL93A S.S. 82.3 4.3 0.85 1.4 0.86 0.31 0.84
3 OB93B S.S. 68.6 4.4 0.90 1.6 0.79 0.11 0.62
4 TL92A I.S. 83.6 2.3 1.00 3.3 0.83 0.23 0.74
5 TL92A S.S. 82.9 2.0 1.05 4.5 0.85 0.22 0.77
6 TL92A W.W. 82.8 2.3 1.05 5.8 0.85 0.09 0.75
7 PR92B W.W. 52.8 - 0.1 1.00 6.4 0.58 - 0.48 0.57
8 TL93A W.W. 81.8 1.0 1.06 8.3 0.74 - 0.29 0.63
9 TL92A W.W. 84.9 1.3 1.20 8.9 0.74 - 0.40 0.71
10 TL93B W.W. 58.9 0.4 1.15 10.4 0.65 - 0.42 0.60
LSD (5%) 0.9 0.6 0.03 0.2
a TL = Tlaltizapa´n; PR = Poza Rica; OB = Cd. Obrego´n; 92, 93 = year; A = winter; B =summer; S.S.
= severe stress; I.S. = intermediate stress; W.W. = well-watered.
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analysis. Lattice adjusted means were used as input for
the three-mode analyses.
Mixture maximum likelihood cluster method
This clustering method groups genotypes with simi-
lar performance patterns for each attribute across all
environments (Mclachlan & Basford 1988; Basford &
McLachlan 1985; Basford et al., 1990; and Basford
et al., 1991). In this method, genotypes are assumed
to be a sample from a mixture of various proportions
of a specific number of populations (groups). These
underlying groups can have different mean vectors and
covariance matrices. The parameters of the groups are
estimated using the maximum likelihood principle and
subsequently each genotype was allocated to one of the
underlying groups based on its estimated probabilities
of group membership. The approach used an itera-
tion procedure by which an initial grouping of geno-
types was specified and the EM algorithm (Dempster
et al., 1977) ensures that convergence to a local maxi-
mum of the likelihood occurs. In applying the mixture
cluster analysis, arbitrary covariance matrices between
attributes for each group can be chosen (used here) or
a common covariance matrix between attributes for all
groups can be chosen (Basford & McLachlan, 1985).
The maximum likelihood method of clustering was
performed with the FORTRAN program, MIXCLUS3
(an updated version of that listed in McLachlan & Bas-
ford, 1988).
The performance pattern for each group obtained
by mixture cluster analysis can be displayed in dia-
grams (performance or response plots) where the esti-
mated mean performance of each group of genotypes
for each attribute in each environment is plotted. Such
plots describe group x environment interactions. A
lower bound on the standard error of group mean val-
ues was calculated by taking the square root of the ratio
of group variance for that attribute and the sum of pos-
terior probabilities of belonging to that group (Basford
et al., 1994). Multiplying this quantity by 1.5 gave min-
imum overlap-underlap bars about the mean enabling
the groups to be compared (Basford & Tukey, 1997).
If bars (which are centred on the means) overlap, then
the means are assumed to be not significantly differ-
ent. Development of statistical tests for this method is
ongoing (K.E. Basford, pers. comm. 1996).
Three-mode principal component analysis
This ordination method derives components for each of
the three modes (genotypes, environments and attribut-
es) which account for as much as possible of the vari-
ation in the data (Kroonenberg & De Leeuw, 1980;
Kroonenberg, 1983; 1988). It is not easy to choose
an adequate number of components for each mode as
these numbers need to be simultaneously determined
for all modes. Increasing the number of components
complicates the interpretation of results; it is there-
fore recommended that configuration of components
be expressed at as low a dimension as possible (Bas-
ford et al., 1990).
The joint plot diagram (Kroonenberg, 1983, pp.
164–165 - a modification of Gabriel’s biplot, 1971)
was used to depict the component scores of two modes
(e.g. genotypes and attributes) associated with a third
mode (e.g. environments). In these plots, genotypes
are represented by points and attributes by vectors
from the origin (the point of average performance).
The value of an attribute for a genotype (or a cluster
of genotypes) can be determined from projection of
a genotype’s score on the attribute vector. Genotypes
located around the origin of the joint plot are consid-
ered to have an average performance for all attributes.
Genotypes distributed along the increasing direction
of the vector of an attribute have higher than average
values for that attribute. Genotypes distributed along
the opposite direction of an attribute vector have lower
than average values.
The joint plots also display the strength of the asso-
ciations among attributes. The angle between the vec-
tors of two attributes that are positively correlated is
less than 90. If the attributes are negatively correlat-
ed, the angle between their vectors is greater than 90;
while uncorrelated attributes are orthogonal.
Kroonenberg & Basford (1989) and Basford et al.
(1990), suggested that the two-way attribute by site
data should be first centered by subtracting the site
mean and then standardised by dividing by the stan-
dard deviation for each attribute over all sites. In accor-
dance with the procedure followed in our two-mode
analysis of these data (Chapman et al., 1996), we cen-
tred the data for each attribute, but standardised it by
each site rather than over all sites thereby adopting
the recommendations of Fox and Rosielle (1982) and
Cooper & de Lacy (1994). The three-way principal
component analysis was applied to the centred and
site-standardised data using the FORTRAN program
TUCKALS3 (Kroonenberg, 1994).
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Results and discussion
With selection in the three populations, GY and EPP
increased, ASI decreased and AD became slightly ear-
lier even though the selection procedure attempted to
hold this value constant (Table 1; Edmeades et al.,
1995). Environment means for each attribute are pre-
sented in Table 2. Well-watered environments (6-10)
had higher GY, shorter ASI and a greater EPP than
stress environments (1-5). Days to anthesis were earli-
est in the warmer summer sowings (environments 3, 7
and 10).
Mixture maximum likelihood cluster method
After mixture cluster analysis with four attributes, the
group memberships (Table 1) were different to those
obtained by hierarchical agglomerative cluster analy-
sis of yield alone (Chapman et al., 1996). They were
roughly similar with two groups of drought-tolerant
entries and two of check materials, and with ‘sub-
groups’ that differed in maturity. The major difference
in group membership was in the distribution of the
drought-tolerant entries. Compared with groups clus-
tered on yield (Chapman et al., 1996), in the three-
mode clustering the most advanced La Posta Sequi´a
and Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a cycles were joined,while the most
advanced cycles of Pool 26 Sequi´a were separated from
the original cycles and check (Pool 26 C23).
The performance plots for the groups from the mix-
ture clustering indicate larger group x environment
interaction for GY (Figure 1.1), ASI (Figure 1.3) and
EPP (Figure 1.4) and relatively less interaction for AD
(Figure 1.2). Compared to GY, there was little group
rank change for ASI and EPP across environments,
particularly low-yielding ones, i.e. group 4 entries
had the shortest ASI and group 1 the largest for most
environments; the situation was reversed for EPP. As
Edmeades et al. (1993) demonstrated, a longer ASI is
an indicator of relatively slower early ear growth and in
severe stress also results in fewer plants having viable
ears at harvest.
Attribute values for different groups varied with
environment. Group 1 comprised the early generation
cycles for La Posta Sequi´a and Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a, the
check for La Posta Sequi´a (Pop. 43 C9) and a Tuxpen˜o
check (TLWD-EL). This group was the lowest yield-
ing in 4 of the 5 drought environments (Figure 1.1) and
no more than average in other environments. The low
yields were associated with a high ASI under drought,
late maturity and a low EPP (Figure 1). Like group
1, group 3 consisted of entries with little history of
drought tolerance breeding: Pool 26 Sequi´a C1 and the
Pool 26 check (C23). While this group flowered earlier
than group 1, the patterns of ASI and EPP were similar
resulting in yields that were low to average in drought
environments and among the lowest in irrigated envi-
ronments (Figure 1). Groups 2 and 4 had the lowest
ASI and highest EPP in drought environments with
resulting higher yields than the other groups (Figure
1). Group 2 consisted of the advanced cycles of Pool
26 Sequi´a and two populations formed from a diverse
array of drought tolerant sources (DTP1 and DTP2).
This group was earlier in maturity (Figure 1.2) and
lower yielding in the irrigated environments than was
group 4. Group 4 was formed of the two most advanced
generations from each of Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a and another
Tuxpen˜o population, La Posta Sequi´a.
In general, data for the different covariance matri-
ces for each of the four groups (not shown) indicate
small correlations (<0.40) among attributes for all
groups. However, high positive correlations (>0.40)
between grain yield and number of ears per plant
were found for all groups. There were also correla-
tions (>0.37) between AD and ASI in the drought-
tolerant groups (2 and 4), consistent with relationships
observed elsewhere (Bolan˜os & Edmeades, 1993). The
ASI and EPP were negatively correlated (<-0.30) in all
groups except the third. Due to the small number of
entries in each group, these correlation results have a
low reliability.
Three-mode principal component analysis
The three-mode model with 3 x 2 x 3 components for
genotypes, environments and attributes, respectively,
was considered adequate for fitting the data (r2 = 0.70),
after testing several other combinations of numbers
of components for each mode. A 2 x 2 x 2 model
accounted for only 63% of the variation and a 3 x 2 x
2 model for 64% while a 3 x 3 x 3 model increased the
goodness of fit to only 72%.
In the 3 x 2 x 3 model, the three components for
the genotype mode accounted for 52%, 14% and 4%
of the variation, respectively; the two components for
the environment mode accounted for 60% and 10%,
respectively; and the three components for the attribut-
es accounted for 50%, 14% and 6%, respectively. Not
all genotypes, environments and attributes were fitted
equally well by the model. For genotypes, goodness of
fit was low for La Posta Sequi´a C2 (0.35) and Tuxpen˜o
Sequi´a C8 (0.21), but otherwise ranged from 0.51 to
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Figure 1. Expected mean of four attributes in each of four groups of entries obtained using mixture cluster analysis. The horizontal axis is the
environment rank for mean grain yield. The overlap-underlap bars are the minimum bars for which failure to overlap corresponds to a ‘statistical
difference’ (see text). Figure 1.1–1.4 are the response plots for grain yield, days to anthesis, ASI and number of ears per plant, respectively.
Table 3. Scores and fit for first three components of four attributes over 15 entries and 10
environments.
Attribute Component
1 2 3 Proportion of sums of
squares explained
Grain yield (GY) 0.656 0.307 0.320 0.63
Anthesis date (AD) - 0.739 0.622 - 0.044 0.93
Anthesis-silking interval (ASI) - 0.709 - 0.206 0.351 0.67
Ear number per plant (EPP) 0.722 0.154 0.009 0.55
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Figure 2. Joint plot of the first two components of 15 entries and four
attributes associated with the first environment component. Entries
and genotype groups derived by cluster analysis are represented
by numbers. These are further coded in the third dimension by
symbol type (see text). Vectors (solid lines) for attributes: grain
yield (GY), days to anthesis (AD), anthesis-silking interval (ASI)
and number of ears per plant (EPP) with numbers in parentheses
referring to the score for the third dimension component of each
attribute. Dotted arrows represent the progression of selection within
three populations.
0.88 (Table 1). A 3 x 3 x 3 model did not improve the fit
for these entries. While 93% of the variation in AD was
accounted for by the model, other attributes were fitted
to a degree ranging from 55 to 67% (Table 3). Environ-
ments were generally well fitted by two components
with more than 57% of variation accounted for in all
environments (Table 2). While the first component did
not distinguish among environments (i.e. it explained
the common pattern over environments), the second
component contrasted drought and well-watered envi-
ronments (Table 2).
1st environment component: Common genotype and
attribute patterns over environments
The attributes GY and EPP were highly positively cor-
related (Figure 2), since their vectors form an angle
much smaller than 90. Both were highly negatively
correlated with ASI. The vector for AD was almost at
right angles to the other three attributes and is effec-
tively independent of them. Hence, the first attribute
component contrasted AD and ASI with GY and EPP,
while the second component separated AD and ASI.
For the genotypes, component 1 was associat-
ed with improved average performance, especially in
drought environments with the most drought tolerant
groups (2 and 4) located to the right in Figure 2. These
groups were hence associated with better than average
attribute scores for GY and EPP and low values of
ASI (Figure 2) as was seen in the performance plots
(Figure 1). Genotype component 2 was associated with
maturity as the later maturing entries (groups 1 and 4
(see Table 1)) were located toward the top in the plot.
These groups generally had higher than average values
of AD.
The component 3 scores for the attributes are indi-
cated in parentheses in Figure 2 since the axes would
be coming out of the graph toward the reader. Attribut-
es AD and EPP are relatively unimportant for this
third component while GY and ASI have high posi-
tive scores, i.e.. Hence, for two genotypes that had a
similar score for components 1 and 2, the entry with
the higher score for component 3 had a higher GY, but
there would have been little difference between the two
genotypes in AD or EPP.
The component 3 scores for the genotypes have
been coded by symbols (Figure 2). Open symbols
have negative component 3 scores while closed sym-
bols are positive; circles are close to zero, triangles
range from 0.3 to 0.7 and squares have absolute scores
of greater than 0.7. In two dimensions, the La Pos-
ta Sequi´a and Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a entries were apparently
similar in yield (i.e. relative to the GY vector). The pos-
itive component 3 for La Posta Sequi´a entries,however,
increased their yields when projected onto the GY vec-
tor compared with the Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a entries which
had a negative component 3. The Pool 26 cycles began
with a slightly negative (open triangle) score for com-
ponent 3 and improved in terms of GY to end with a
positive score. While the groups derived by the mix-
ture method cluster analysis separate genotypes in two
dimensions (Figure 2), there is no consistent cluster-
ing of similarities within groups in the third dimen-
sion. Rather this third component tended to contrast
the basic genetic differences of the populations: La
Posta Sequi´a, Pool 26 Sequi´a and Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a.
For the three populations, the progression from left
to right (dotted lines) represented increasing GY and
EPP with a decreasing ASI. The relatively straight pro-
gression from cycle to cycle within each population
showed that there was little change with selection in
the associations with AD. Both the La Posta Sequi´a
and Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a entries ‘jumped’ from group 1
to group 4 as a result of selection. Similarly, Pool
26 Sequi´a ‘jumped’ from group 3 to group 2. Thus,
selection has clearly changed the genetic expression
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of performance within each population. Using linear
regression, Bolan˜os & Edmeades (1993) were able to
demonstrate, for eight cycles of selection in Tuxpen˜o
Sequi´a, an improvement in yield over both drought-
ed and well-watered environments. Here, using three-
mode analysis we similarly showed improved perfor-
mance over a range of environments for both yield and
other selected attributes.
In the same number of cycles that La Posta Sequi´a
was selected for drought tolerance and moved from
point (entry number) 1 to 4 on the diagram, the check
entry for this population moved from point 1 to 5 (Fig-
ure 2). Similarly, the check for Pool 26 Sequi´a has
moved from point 6 to point 9. These checks had been
improved in a multi-location system with no specif-
ic selection for drought tolerance. Both become later
maturing but showed no change in the other traits. Sig-
nificantly, these checks (5 and 9) were grouped with
their respective original cycles (1 and 6), suggesting no
change in their performance resulted from selection.
The drought tolerant source populations (entries 10
and 11) were two of the highest yielding entries with
high EPP and short ASI. In part, this was because
they were also the earliest maturing entries and hence
partially escaped the effects of drought.
2nd environment component: Contrast between
droughted and well-watered environments
Whereas the first joint plot for environments is three-
dimensional, the contrasts between the drought and
well-watered environments (negative, except for 6, the
environment that endured iron deficiency stress and
might also be considered a ‘stress’ environment) can
be described in a single dimension (Figure 3). This fig-
ure displays those aspects of the genotype and attribute
relationships that are influenced by the differences
between drought and irrigated environments on geno-
types and attributes, after the effect of average perfor-
mance (Figure 2) has been removed. The genotypes
were contrasted with the La Posta entries and Pool 26
C23 having negative scores while the remainder (apart
from TLWD-EL) had positive scores. Drought had a
strong effect on GY and EPP, but little effect on AD or
ASI (scores close to 0); thus EPP and GY were better
indicators of the contrasting effects of the two types
of environments. While AD and ASI may have been
affected by drought, entries were similarly affected
in irrigated and drought environments such that there
were no rank changes of entries.
Figure 3. First joint plot component for environments, genotypes
and attributes associated with the second environment component.
A product term to compare scores may be calculat-
ed as the product of any combination of environment,
genotype and attribute scores given in Figure 3.,e.g. for
the attribute GY, in a drought environment, entry DTP1
(#10, score of 1.5) will have a positive product. For the
same attribute and environment, La Posta Sequi´a C1
(#2, score of -1.5) would have a negative product of
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about the same magnitude. The genotype effect in Fig-
ure 3 was likely again to be associated largely with
differences in maturity. The later maturing La Posta
entries all had negative scores, so that they tend to
have relatively lower GY and EPP under drought, but
were relatively superior in well-watered environments
(positive score combination). The reverse exists for
the Pool 26 Sequi´a (6, 7, 8) and Tuxpen˜o (12, 13, 14)
entries which have positive scores.
While the performance of advanced La Posta
Sequi´a entries (3 and 4) tends to be greater than average
over all environments (Figure 2), their yields are rela-
tively depressed in drought environments and relatively
enhanced in well-watered environments in contrast to
the Pool 26 Sequi´a and Tuxpen˜o Sequi´a entries.
Conclusions
The three-mode analyses have revealed differences in
entry performance averaged across environments and
contrasts between droughted and irrigated environ-
ments. The breeding strategy of simultaneously select-
ing for shorter ASI and increased EPP in drought envi-
ronments, and for high GY in both types of environ-
ments was shown to result in improvements in perfor-
mance in all environments. Contrasts in performance
between droughted and well-watered environments
were related to the general maturity of the populations
but also to the improvement for drought tolerance with-
in populations. Recent cycles of selection had high GY
and EPP and shorter ASI while initial selection cycles
were associated with low GY, EPP and ASI. In terms
of classification of performance, these results large-
ly agree with conclusions based on grain yield alone
(Chapman et al., 1996). However the advantage of
three-mode analysis over two-mode pattern analysis is
that classification and ordination were performed using
several attributes that had also been part of the selec-
tion procedure. Three-mode analyses also described
relationships between units not only within modes but
also among modes, e.g. the effects of ASI in discrim-
inating among genotypes was completely opposite in
sign to that of GY or EPP, while the effect of AD,
being orthogonal to the other traits, was to separate
the maturity effects. The joint plot method of repre-
senting performance data has effectively summarised
the results of a drought-tolerance breeding program for
three late tropical maize populations. The three-mode
clustering and ordination methods were able to pro-
vide insights into the way the effects of attributes, in
this case traits used in a selection program, combine
to improve the adaptation of the three populations to
droughted and well-watered environments.
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